When clozapine appears at a dance event….
Objectives: The content of substances sold and consumed as party drugs is often unknown. They may contain inactive, contaminated or unexpected ingredients, and the dosage of the active components may vary considerably. Obviously, these phenomena increase the chances of a wrong or delayed therapy. To illustrate this point, we report 3 cases of clozapine intoxication at a dance event where most likely clozapine tablets were sold as party drugs.Methods: The three cases were part of a prospective toxicology study at a nocturnal indoor dance event.Results: One patient had to be intubated after obstructive breathing with desaturation and bradycardia, while the 2 other patients presented with syncope and altered mental status. All patients recovered after 20 minutes to 8 hours. Systematic toxicological analysis of the blood samples revealed the presence of clozapine (73-244 ng/ml) and its metabolite norclozapine (9-59 ng/ml). A pill, found in a pocket of one patient, was identified as Leponex® 100 mg (clozapine). This neuroleptic drug is mainly prescribed for treatment-resistant schizophrenia. In clozapine-naive subjects, orthostatic hypotension, bradycardia and syncope have been reported with a single 25 mg oral dose. Serum clozapine concentrations of the 3 cases were below the defined therapeutic range (350-600ng/ml) and the clozapine:norclozapine ratios were suggestive for recent drug intake.Conclusion: Routine drug screening may be unable to detect the toxic agent(s) involved. Whenever unusual symptoms are observed in an intoxicated patient, blood and urine samples should be sent to a reference toxicology laboratory.